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tipon the rolling of a ball. What the
Chief justice reattymeans is that lot-
teries entuil lporrerty' 'bankruptcy, in
temperence family suffering ana pos
isbly suicide. We nave now . the opinion
of the Supreme Court and that of Mr.
G. T. Beauregard respecting the legali
ty of lotteries. We are inclined to be
lieve that thfe former will be found
the stronger 5n the long run.
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WINE STIFF FELT HATS,
CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLORS CELEBRATED MACKINAW HATS.

We have the exclusive control of the above goods in thia market, and hold them with

protection to first class trade, Respectfully,
.

E. D. LTTA & BRO.
AiHll7.
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COUNTRY,

" Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
' '''.

COUNTRY FOR ll.QO

a i ii si

THE BEST

ALL WOOL SUITS IN THE

TEN STYLES TO SELECT
1 : i

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM AT

' ''

We call attention of the Wholesale Trade to the above Goods.

N. B. THE BEST WHITE SHIRT IN THE

E x t r a o r cL i nary Bar

TO ?E SOLD

Aitt to cost,
A FEW VEBT HANDSOME

C ailing Ear
tOU CAN SECURE A;BAftGAINTN

iTanoy Dress
GOODS

AS HE HAVE MADE A VEBT DECIDED RE-

DUCTION IN PRICES OF THESE GOODS.

STILL ON HAND
A FEW NOBBY

traw Hats,
THAT WILL BE SOLD AT COST.

O TO

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
may 28
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PERRY DAVIS'
PAirJ CILLER

18 A PURELY VEOE'lABLB n a. no. c u x

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.
mw hM nerer 'ailed when used

PAI II IVlLLtK accordintr to printed direct.
imVmaiMdnir each bottle, and 1 perfectly "

" 1 j 1 : "j j .v- -y hand
DA 111 If II I CD 'v IB CUJU4 JPor

PHI II niifctii ore lirot ionab
htlla, DiarrhoBa, llraentery, vrawipa
hlera, and Bowel "'a jfgm j

PAIll ll LLCII known for 8ca8ickneM,
SlVk-Headac- Pain In the Back or Side,
Rhenatisin, ?d NenralKia .

PAIN KILLER uSVSNT-kADf-
t

hriu ep'edy mnd permanent relief in aU caeci I of

TIbTthe ell-tri- ed and hT(.J
PAIll KILLER friend of the Mechanic,
Farmer, nanier, nanuri ".'r" v- -
claaaea wanting a medicine always at hand and
safeto ue internally or externally with

ffioJtZL$S3' fford to be without this
iiSiiae'rBfti the ptm,;JlU tnce ; briiiR
3w?ffiS(W cfi: of ffi. ti4 tt will annually rave

ttttosTtotei! iW coat in doctors' bills.
trgSll tTTall 4h4iM at S&e. 6e. nd $1 a bottlr.

BERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietory,

March ly.

PURELY VE6ETRBLE
, An Fffectual Specific for

Malarious Fevers, ,

' Mental Depression,
Be&tlessness. TAnnlina

Nanseft, Cpl
eai

ioaflon andWD4ousnes.
AS the recovered dyspeptics, Blllttras sullereja,

vinHilui nf ver and j?kue.be meteurlal diseased
nneevrui suifiu

miood appeqte-Ui- ey wUl M you 1'y taking
bimmnnB'L.iver. BeeulatOf.- r. - . , V.

Thla fall nelnhrated medlQine, tteamaven
I nmmnta dlirfistlon. anQ IOrunes the system

- - '441 fagainst malarial diseases.

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alexander ' Ijocca-

sionally use when my condition
requires It, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Begulator, with good effect Jt
is mild, and suits me better
than more active rerriedles."

CONSTIPATION,
f if1'

'iLKSTIMONT OS-TH- CHIEF JUSTICE OF
flEOR SIA I have used ammom-- uwimauiowi

nf mv hnwnia. musea Dy a semiw
rary derangement 01 me uver, uv
fyeaSTand always when used according to the
,T ,tv. toirfiliu) henllflt I thtilk K IS a3dnT foTaederieinent of thek.i.n. in
SeleSwS it

hashKSb, experience
Justice of

Georgia.

Gririnar and Genuine,
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I have been taught that I should low
My father and my friends

And all the tiny stars above.
The free that o'er us bends;

Each creature that around doth move,
The Bowers, the grass, the dew,

I tore them all; but if that's love -
Why, then, I don't love you.

My father's voice to me Is dear,
' But does not thrift me thrfj

My uncle brings no fluttering hero
'Whatever he may do;

Bound aunty's neck Bay arms I steal,
While she will sit and hem.

If this Is love fer you I feel-W- hy,

then, I don't love them,

I long to look Into yonr eyes,
. Then fain must turn away;

-- 'Tinot so when I con the skies
Or watch the leaflets play.

I do not tremble at a Sower,
Bat kiss It on the bough;

If what I feel Is love's sweet power
I never loved Oil now.

The Spectre KnigTd.

UBSERVATI OXS.

A South End man attended a circus for the first
time in 30 years and burst Into tears at. the vivid
recollections of his vanished youth, recalled by the
remarks of the down.

'Mr. Tyden's nose," says one of his friends,
"Indicates that he possesses great powers of ab-
straction." Our penitentiaries and savings insti-
tutions are full of men with great powers of ab-
straction.

When a Burlington girl can look up to a fellow
with a cunning glance and say: "Now, drat your
pelt, you're giving me taffy," she Is considered a
belle.

Secretary Evarts gives his girls permission to
play cards, dance, go to the theatre, and rush for
circuses, and every few days you hear of an Evarts
girl being married. Show this Item to your parents,
young ladles. Boston Post.

"Young hunter" asks: "What Is the best equip-
ment for fighting tigers ?" We have sent to Louis-
ville to Investigate, and find the general impres-
sion to be that four aces up your sleeve about nils
me Din.

"A Philadelphia servant girl who was washing
windows spattered some water on a pedestrian.
She apologized, be smiled, and In four weeks they
were married. He turned out to be worth $200,-000- ."

said the Detroit Free Press, and as the state-
ment has been widely read, the best thing you can
do when you're obliged to pass a girl washing win-
dows Is to take the middle of the road.

Very Full of Gratitude.
To the Editor of The Observer.

Ueinfr now about to leave this State,
through which I have been traveling
for some months, I feel like leaving
some thanks behind me, for the uni-formi-ly

kind and considerate treatment
I have met with from the good people of
the erood Old North State. I have trav
eled over much of this world, seen many
people and many lands, but never in all
my wanderings nave 1 met wicn a Kind-
er people, or seen more fertile land.
And taking climate into consideration,
I must say that Western North is the
Garden of Paradise, compared with all
others in that section-- , I n.ot only met
with the hospitality so universal in this
good old State, that struck the first
blow for independence in the struggle
against Britain, but met with a progres
sive, reuned ana intellectual people; a
people who have a welcome tor all, and
one, too, that comes direct from the
heart, and one that goes out freely to
all honest men.

My main regret now is that I must
now leave them, and should I ever
more find mvself among them, I hope
they will accord me the same welcome
which they gave me while in your
midst. Yours, &c.,

Prof. wm. Goodisox.

AN IJIPOKTANT DECISION,

la Wliicn Lotteries are Declared to
be Subversive of Public morals.

New York Tribune.
The opinion given by Mr. Chief-Ju- s

tice Waite in the Supreme Court of the
United States, in the cass of Stone et
aU plaintiffs in error, against the atate
of Mississippi, covers substantially the
question of the legality of lotteries, and
must exercise an adverse influence upon
the prosperity of those still in existence.
It supplements the special statute or
the united States which closes the
mail against all correspondence respect'
mg lottery business. Ane state or .Mi-
ssissippi had authorized a lottery com-Dan- v.

known as "The Mississippi Edu
cation and Manufacturing aid society,"
in 1867. In 1870 an act was passea to
give effect to that clause of the State
constitution wnicn proniDitstne licens-
ing of lotteries by the legislature. A suit
was brought by the State to suppress
the "Educational and Manuf acting aid
society," and judgement of ouster was
declared, gainst it. Upon appeal this
was amrmea uy tne oupreuie vuuii; ul
the'State ; and the case was then brought
to 'the Supreme Court 6f the United
States for review. I wa3 argued that
when the State undertook to mate unr
kwf Ql 3 lottery which had been estab
Ushecl by law, it sought tq impair, in an
unconstitutional way, tne vauuity 01 a
contract.

Mr. Chief Justice Waite, in giving
the opinion of the court, took strong
ground. He declared that the Legisla-
ture which granted the charter had no
authority to bargain away.ior a certain
percentage of the lottery profits to be
paid over to it, the polioe power of the
State in the regulation of the public
morals. We have it now of record, as
the opinion of our highest judicial tri
bunal and court of last resort, tnai lot
teries are demoralizing in tneir enects,
are against public policy, ana are to do
treat.! likfi other nuisances: they are a
species of gambling; that they disturb
tha nhpplrs and balances of a well-o-r

dered society : th th,ey multiply the.
nuniber 01 Pcwatora auu
'.living oA m 'peHjvWn yktf
chdnte mSt waHhem from the ac
cumulations others;H Qovernment,
theohier justice nem, cauuui. uy uy
law... " divpsr,

T ' itself of the uower, ,
to inter--,

pose and to suppress wnatever mis
provea noxious ana uuiTupuug. xma
reserved right is based upon grounds of
public policy and the duty of legislators
to guard against whatever may be in-

jurious to society at large. When a
lottery charter is granwju, iu i wna wic
implied reservation that it may at any
time ue aorogateu suuuih' vto mu'
good require it,

It ia aifflOulV to aee, after this decision,
how any lottery company can have any
standing in any court; how it can
enforce its own cpnuatw wim
parties who do not please to abide
bv them; or now iu mu "uici
sue or oe suea. x.veiv lutwcxj wx- -
poration in the country comea .ey
the ban of this decision, though, it may
have a ohegt full of charter fro nq State
legislatures. Showld it oe successrui m
the local courts, Us ppponents will have
the best of it whenever iney am cuu-tri- ve

to get into federal tribunals upon
appeal. Indeed, we do not see how
even these can ignore the law asvlaid
down by the chief justice ; ana in oiaies
in whicrtlotteries are forbidden by law,
operations against them Will be greatly

or this r Why should he be, when our
moralists for neatly a. century ; nave
been demonstrating that eambivng Ja
sure to: ruin the credit, :the character,
the materiai prosperity of those who
errg5rra itf' J Common people almost
always speak of "playing in the lottery."
KJainstinctively felt that such specu-

lations differ pnly in name and method
from"fightrngtheitiger'-an- d 'risking
money on the turn of cards and dice, or

1 1
We hate Just received a large of rery hand--

PARASOLS,

which we lielWe are ehaaper tbaa ean be had else
where, we nira oa mnucuiw o

DRESS'.GOODS,

hirh we are efliertaf ery'heaps. Trimming
Silks, Sattas and Buttons to matcn

Dtess Goods.

The Prettiest Stock of

Fringes in Town.

Don't forget that we keep the largest stock and the

KID GLOVES

In town for the money. Don't think of making
tout purchaser In Domestic Goods until

you see our stock.

ALL ABE INYITID TO CALL AND SEE US

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
may 9

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED

OUR SPRING 8TOCK OF

BOOTS, SllOLS, DATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is now Complete. We are determined Ito sustain

our former reputation for selling

I

rpTTTT TT7C!T DD A "MTiC
1 I I rj IllVn 1 IJllirVm-'-W I

' '

f pgs. whlph eyprj sensible person knows Is
'

tfc fheapest In the end. Please call and see as

before buying. BT We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with yoa

PEGRAM it CO.
March 1880.
Democrat md Home eepy.

$5,000
A. ISTID HATS

TO BE SOLD

Regardless of Cost.

HAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF THE BU8INES8

OF
oerpwel ! entire W;lt.r WftSlatlng of

T

WORT

BOOTS. GKNTS'lND LADIES1 SHOES, SEN T8

ANBr)QftVW0OC'rm

aMIsiyVwr- -

this 8tockbeft5Juilse5hTeioJe sold out

Jn the
11 .. .

j6i

HarKOESS!
m n. Ivi smztf jUMwro

ITit .L iJ

ftheSMpefri t.
..DoUnoyiWiajWKki

ri sonstt -- IBM w.
,iequna "
aouse, u wh v

l.m, mitre Old AjMH many other ? '
tUat lead to InanliJ oi Consnmptten, an rn--
mature Grafts f a'f.w -'- !:-. Wht,

CWVnll naliuiYan, mrm Ik MM MUHDIlIeL mtH

we desire to send freeW malFto eery ne. ,ThJ.

Iree b, mail Vi 5VCTc7 CO..

o No, 0 kechanlwi BEa. Bet!

MM all AruohsU everywhere.

TAKING TUB CHHBTMVS.

Interesting; and Important Sufge
tions in Connection Therewith

Baltimore Sun.

In accordance with the requirements
of the census act, the enumerators will
begin their work on Tuesday, June 1,
which is just a week off from next
Tuesday. All the officers, whether in
city or country, are required
their inquiries and make their returns
by the first of July; but in cities- - no
more than two weeks are allowed to
the enumerators. It is believed that
the work can. easily bedone within the
specified time, and the more expedi-
tiously it is done the more accurate the
enumeration ought to be. In Great
Britain the census is taken in a single
day, beginning just after midnight, and
with such a large staff of officers as to
complete the collection of returns with-
in twenty-fourieur- s. This instant and
simultaneous work,,)?,. believed to pre-
clude anything like tnednplications in
the enumeration of inhabitants which,
to some extent, impair the accuracy of.
tne census returns, ana in tne ease 01
our last census led to a
in New York, Philadelphia and some.
other places. The census law enacti d
by the hut jongi ess was drawn in pan
under the direction of the superinten
dent, General Walker, and differs in
some respects from

.

its predecessors. Iti. :j 1 1 A' 1

is intenueu 10 ue iuuei juiu mute ex-
plicit, and it provides for working up
the details and statistics of eertain
special industries by experts, acting in-

dependently of the regular enumera
tors. 5ut the general worK 01 census--
taking will still be done, as usual, by
the enumerators, going from house to
house, and filling up their tables from
the facts furnished them by heads of
families. People should think over the
answers to be made, in order to
have them as full and accurate as
possible, and it will perhaps save
time if each householder should
make a memorandum, in advance, of
the facts in connection with his family

1 1 1 1 rana nis Dusiness, rememuering two
things: First, that the enumerators are
officers of the United States. authorized
bv law to make the inquiries, and to
compel all persons to give full and true
answers; and, second, that the answers
are confidential communications, not to
be divulged to any one except the su-

perior officers in the central bureau,
and consequently not to be used to any
one's disadvantage or detriment in any
possible way. The general census and
the local tax system are as wide apart
as ean be. The assessors seek to discov
er property for purposes of taxation;
the census takers are in pursuit of ac-
curate information, which will be valu-
able to every one, concerning our popu-
lation, resources and growth as a na
tion. Census statistics are essential as
a foundation for good and proper legis-
lation, and it should be every one's ef
fort to help the enumerators to make
them as lull ana correct as possiDie. vv e
all of us want to know how strong we
are, how healthy, what diseases most
prevail in certain sections, how much
we make, how much we spend, and
what we save. We want to know what
we produce, how large our crops are, if
farmers ; how large our aggregate sales
are, if merchants ; what is our relative
growth in every material respectt as re-
gards any particular locality, as com-- :

pared with other places and with pre--

vious enumerations. Every citigen
has a valid interest in knowing
the general results of American in-

dustry and labor, and how the
property and population of the coun-
try in 1880 compares with the census
returns of 1870. We want to know all
about our crops; how much stock we
have ; how many milch cows ; how the
taxes we pay compare with our in-

comes ; what is the mental, physical and
material condition of our people, and
this can only be known in the aggregate
by such a house-tphou- ae enumeration
0$ etcn, iumuy t anairs as wm ue uiaue
in June. The enumerators will expect
every head of a family to be ready to
furnish them answers to questions, each
set down in its appropriate column, as
to the name, age, gex, color and place of
birth o every one in each house ; whe-
ther married or single, their trade or oc-
cupation if married, whether married
within the year; school attendance of
ohildren; whether any in the family
eannot Tead or write ; the relationship
of the members of a family ; their men-
tal and physical health ; whether any
have died within a year, --and if so, from
what cause. In thj oountry, however,
heads of famines are expected to give
detailed particulars concerning the val--1

ue of their real and personal property,
its incumbrances, and its products;
quantity and value of different crops
last year number and value of live
stock, &o. The questions are close and
searching, but they are necessary for
the purposes of an intelligent govern
ment anxious to look after th,e pest
terests of the country, and we would re
ppmmend every one to prepare himself
m adyande, so as to be able to meet ev-
ery question with prompt, full and
satisfactory answer,

A Male Lead a Freight Train.
Beidsvllle Times.

As the freight train on the Richmond
& Danville road was running by Dan
ville the other night, about the Dry
Tiridpe. on the three-mil- e grade, a mule
struck the track and curled its tail to a,
plum race, the engine whistling aud the
mule still ahead. The' section master
says it jumped the cattle guard, and he
maaaured'its 'tracks. makinif the leap
iTist ia feet G inches,, and still it was
ahead, pluraming the track, every step.
It was A four milfr race. The rnule ran
nn tr ISO feet on the State line Irestle,
when his hind legs got hitched in the
cross ties and the freight was delayed
two hours in getting him put, 440
wasn't hurt,

Gene to Se Denis.
Opti. Ben. Butler willleave New York

about May 22 for the Pacific coast. He ;

has a special car through and will take.
a pariy oi irienua wnu uim. .4.uo. uw--
eral said recently that he had not mad
up his mind yet what course he Would
pursue during ,the next, presidential
campaign, but he intimated that in case
Gen. Grant was nominated at Chicago
he would supportJhim.. , .... x

!.M',1. I. P ' '

- rs tu Boru.'': .7:;;:;

AgeBevt brines wisdom to the true
bdriassjW mtm 4ow Weiu?
berance and cover witrt a thin veneer
of common sense hid nK)repreriOTterras
ways. To see huTnan;.;assishness:in iU
rnnar norfao.k faTTO. Wflf ITiUSt ODSeTVe
w thn vounff. The fyofcff aekass j
nowadays a vert commonly encpanter-e-

specimen of nis kind."

LACES, LACES, LACES.

Italian Valenciennes Edging, Italian Valenciennes Insertion,
IMITATION MALTESE EDGING, IMITATION MALTESE INSERTION,

Imitation Duchese Edging, Imitation Duchese Insertion,
VltAEANT LACES, JTORCHON LACES, BBITON LACES, IMITATTON rOJNT LACES,

IMITATION RUSSIAN LACES, BLACK LACES,
,

French, Spanish Guipure prabant,
.A. Xj .A. IRQ-I-E XiUDsTIB OIF

Ladies' Plain Hemstiched, Embroidered and Lace Handkerchiefs.

NEW W H I T E G O O D S FOR DRESSES,
English Nainsook, French Nainsook, ; Jaconet, Organdie, French larl White

Massalia, Mol-mo- l, India Mull ,

Plain White, White & Colored, Figured & Striped Swisses,
Tarlatan-i- n "White and Colors, Parcale, Victoria, Bishop and Persia Lawns, Linon dq Syro.

i A AAA Yards of Embroideries. In good quality ad elegant designs, Cottage Drapery and NottlngUam Laces In large variety, Children's ready-ma- d e

1U.UUU Pique Dresses, Handsome styles, Irom 3 years to 8. toj' the
We would respectfully suggest to you general Inspection of our stock and prices, which we think will well repay iroupie,

;

Respectfully, WITTKOWSKY & BAKUUii.may 16

1851. TO THE TRADE.
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled

..-- v ..,.:!...- -

THIS Sl'RINf J THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods. Notions,
Ever offered to their customers.

learn our prices.
mar.8. -

SPRING

the Old House of

i -.i. :...- -:

in prices. 'Don'b buy until yoit see and
" ELIAS &COUEN. '

7T

33 C HIi'lD IR, !E3 IN-
-.

, , ...

j&ABFMAjN s LJU.

Mep, Bon,, loutns. app Muono J a call.
yy.jv.ccuv,

i: Mi
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STOCKS OF
IV i

IN THE STATE;
.0i. i.

5! .iii

IF O B. kjt --Pn "NT. --R O

, TO PURCHASE

Neatly sl bought before the re-jen- t' advance
Respectfully, .

'
;

T'S ' TOlJTSS A. IT

is CordiaUy Invitea. jnc rroauie vo

W,
! Mil

HA'vnnt and Shoes can be found
wTi. and Straw. Hatt for

wi no,

X1IK LAIlOfST ANI)BK5ASS9KTED

FANCY' GROOfeRIES

TJNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE REASONABLE
TUe, Publio

: ... .
k lull assnrtaaen ot ladles'. aos-- , oja,

bought for anywhere else. A spiencua assaruncui
mar20

"' ONE OF

I': STAPLE AND !

rinks and Promot -Irade, Specially., Invited
o kitKMJmmwsAGENmterFLNTE.RJS

. i j wi .

OlierriiGal
wroL jAWiaot ivywif ww r"nJlrrr? recommend asATrm satebTall leading gwoers.!

Proprietor.mayl6


